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ENNI

t-
mWe have Now , on Our Three Floors and Basement , one of the

Goods , Carpets ,
West of Chicago. Our patrons will find our Carpets , Curtains , Shades , Oil Cloths , etc. , on Third Floor.

Our Cloaks , Jerseys , Parasols , Corsets , and Ladies' Muslin Underwear on our Second Floor. Take
the Elevator, and don't forget when we quote a price it is Rock Bottom , and we always have the
goods to back i-

t.BENNISON
.

BROTHERS , 1519-1521 DOUGLAS St
STAMPED EMBROIDERED LINEN Infant'sLongCashmere LADIES'

Pillow Shams Table Covers Table Covers CLOAKS , Beaded Wraps

20c
25 Infants'Loaf; Cashmere Cloalts in-

tnns 20 Ladles' handsome Beaded Wraps ,col-

lar
¬

GO all wool Flannel Table Covers , 42 Bleached Damask Table Covers ,
, embroidered

and creams ,
cults.
embroidered

Our price
deep

dur-
ing

¬ solid beaded sleeves , bold by others lit
6 gross elegant stamped Pillow Shams handsomely embroidered all round , also largo size , fringed all round , fancy rod tills tale 2.98 , worth 8460. Clonk 815. During this sale our price Is $8.60-

each.At i value , na long as they last , 20o a-

pair.
in center , all colors. Our price Monday borders , Monday onlyat i price , 75c-

each.
department second lloor. Take eleva-
tor.

¬ . Cloak department second lloor.
. only D8e ea-

ch.Linen

. . . _ . Take elevator.

STAMPED EGYPTIAN Children's FancyStriep FANCY

APRONS,
Crashes Laces Stripe Silks

lOc 4c I0c 25-

Fancy
Children's All Wool Spring Weight

Stripe Cloaks in blue , red , brown ,

, 2 und 8 Handsome 15 pieces Fancy Satin Stripe Silks ,80 ladies' Stamped Apronsreal-
fy

- 50 pieces Egy tian Laces in white and black for 1 years.
Grotchon skirt. Only 3.50 ; beautiful goods in staple colors , alboworth 35c each , on sale Monday atl-

Oo
20 pieces All Linen Crashes at } price. ecru , G to 15 inches wide , less than i-

price.

garment
would bo

;
cheap nt 500. Cloak depart-

ment
¬ light ovoninfi shades. Your choice Mon-

day
¬

each. Monday only 4e yard. . Monday lOc yar-

d.SWISS

. sencond floor. Take elevat-

or.LADIES'

. 48c yard.

STAMPED CHECKED
TOWELS.b-

.

. Nainsooks Flouncings Beaded Wraps Silks,

15 pieces Faille Francaiso Silks , in
80 dozen Bleach Cotton Hnck Stamp-

ed
¬ 40 Ladies' handsome Shorb Beaded evening shades only lavender , pink ,

.' Towels. Wo will sell them Monday 60 pieces Checked Nainsooks in 10 10 pieces fine white Swiss Embroid-
ered

¬ Wraps , usually sold at 900. Our price shrimp , Nile green , cream , white , light
at less than the price of stamping , lOo-

each.
different patterns , on sale Monday at-

8ic
Flouncing , 45 inches wide , at i-

prico.
during this sale 0.01) each. Cloak de-

partment
¬ blue , &c. Those goods usually sell at

. yard , worth 18c. . Monday 40c yard. second floor. * .Take elevator. 8125.
.

Our price during this sale 83o-

yard.

I1AYDEN BROS.
Inciting Down the Prices.

Moire silks , in black and colors , at05c
reduced from 8135.

Heavy gros grain silk , G5c , fully
, worth 125.

Extra heavy gros grain silk 88c , ro-
duccd

-
from 185.

Extra fine and heavy in colors and, , "black at 09c , worth 8150.
j Plain color in satin , 22c , worth 50c.
I Plain color in satin , 48c , worth 85c.
I Plain color in satin , GOc , worth 125c.

Brocaded silks and satins G5c , re-
duced

¬

from 81.85-
.Surah

.

silk in black and colors at G5c ,

worth 125.
Black and colored silk plushes 69c ,

others ask 100.
Black and colored F. F * cashmere lOo

reduced from 35c.-

42in.
.

. all wool cashmere , 45c , reduced
from 76c.-

40in.
.

. brocaded cashmere 22cworth 45-

.48m.
.

. silk warp Henrietta cloth 98c ,
Others ask 1.76 for the same.

French novelties in gobolin blue ,
blcgo , tan noisotta , saugo , ocean cor-
clone , at 85c , never sold for less than
61.50.-

COln
.

all wool French suitingsCOcTeg-
ular

-
price $1.25-

.88in
.

fancy suitings in plain stripes
an dplaids at 19c , others sell the same
for 46c.

8ln(! English body cashmere 12cworth8-
c.

]
.

} wool brocades Oc , former price 16c.
4 fancy Suitings 6c , former price 12Jc-
.i

.
Raw Silk Stripe 80 per yard , worth

8Sc.
Now line of American Sateens , in

dark shades , at 5o , worth 12jc.
200 pieces of the Boss American

Saloons , all now shades , at 12Jc , worth
25c.

160 pieces of French and English
Sat COMB reduced to 25o yard ; regular
jirico 860 to 40c.

600 pieces of white dross goods , in
plain , plaids and stripes , lace stripes
and cheeks , two-toned olTcets , etc. ,
ranging in price from !So to 25c. The
handsomest line of white goods you will
11 ml in the city at the price.

Special bargains in white bed-
spreads at 55u , 76o , 85c , 0 Jc1.00 , 1.25 ,
81.CO and 81.75 each.

11-1 MursolloB spreads at1.80rcduccd
from 200.

11-4 Marsoilos spreads at 81.09rcduced
from 360.

Turkey roil tablol inon at 19c , 26o ,
29o , 33o , 871 o , 39o , 40o , 45o and 60o
yard-

.76inch
.

wide Gorman table damask
at $1 yard , worth 81.G-

5.60inch
.

cream damask , red border ,
nt 30o , worth UO-

o.COinch
.

bleached table damask at
87 ic , worth G5o.

All linen crash at Sjo yard.
Fancy stripe turkish towels nt 60-

each. .

Fancy turkish tldios , knotted fringe ,

16c ,
See the bargain wo will offer on Mon-

day
¬

at 25o in all linen towels worth 85o-

to 60o-

.We
.

have added throe now numbers to
our lace curtains nt 2.85 , 3.38 and
M.OO a pair. Those are bargains.

White wool flannel , silk embroid-
ered

¬

, ut 76o , 85o and 1.00 a yard.
600 pieces of shirtings and ohiviots ,

the best llnoa you will find in the city ,

at Go. 7o , So , lOo and 121o , yard wide ,

muslin , blenched or unbleached , at 60
per yard.

Apron chocked gingham at-Ho per
yard.

Indigo blue dross pqllcoa nv 60 per
yard.-

8Mb
.

feather-pniowB , 680 each.
Heather dress jjhigha.ins n-t 5J ° per

jard. -
.

Fancy fringed and fancy bordered
table cloths at G5c , worth 1.

Another shipment of wall paper has
just arrived , among which you will find
iho handsomostpattorns over displayed.
Did you see the paper which wo are
selling at Gjc. HAYDISN BROS. ,

110 and 118 South IGth st. ,
Omaha , Nob.

Fine Easter cards at Hospo's ,

New Millinery nnd Decorative Art
Store.

Next Tuesday , March 27th , M. E-

.Ilawloy
.

will open a well selected mil-
linery

¬

stock at 1818 St. Mary's avo. In
addition to a complete line of the latest
styled millinery , this store will be sup-
plied

¬

with a full line of materials for
embroidery and art needlework. Orders
will bo taken for work in this kind ,
which includes all kinds of embroidery i

including Mexican embroidery or drawn
thread work , Paris tinting , oil painting ,
and nil kinds of decorative painting ,
Easter souvenirs , etc. The ladies of
Omaha , who are intorobtcd in real
artibtic work , not doubs or botch work ,
and who wish work done that will boar
the closest inspection , call at M. E-

.Hawloy's
.

at 1818 St. Mary's avo. . whore
samples of all work are on exhibition
and see for yourselves. This store and
its work are worthy of Farnam street.
Their opening will occur next Tuesday ,
the 27th , and will continue all week.-
Do

.
not fail to bo there.

Fine Easter cards at Hospo's-

.Ilnhn

.

the Jeweler ,
404 North Sixteenth street ,

Will clobo his sale on Tuesday evening ,

March 27. All work not called for will
bo loft at Halm's Pharmacy ,

1822 St. Mary's avenue.-

KiiHter

.

IJomietH ,

Mmo. Hickman , 1414 Douglas.

The tickets are out for the grand ball
of the Edward Croighton Guard , N. N-

.G.at
.

Exposition hall , April 27. The
full dross uniforms being made for the
Guard , and to bo worn at the ball , will
bo the Immlsomobt uniform west of the
Missouri. The tickets for the ball have
boon placed at llvo dollars , and may be
secured from C. J. Stnytho , osq. , cap-
tain

¬

; George J. Paul , ih'bt lieutenant ;
J. A. Linahnn , A. E. Duncan or other
members of the Guard.

Easter Novelties.
The increased demand for presents at

Easter has led us to purchase a largo
assortment of small , inexpensive , but
artistic pieces in solid silver , suitable
for the occasion , Our friends will linu
our stock tilled with specialties in this
line , which are original , uninuo and
appropriate. C. S. Raymond , jeweler ,
Douglas and 15th sis.-

Noiloo.

.

.
At a special mooting of the stock-

holders
¬

of the Now York Storage Co. it
was voted to increase the capital stock
to $16,000 , and $10,000 was paid up. G.
Wheeler was elected probldont ; E. G.
Gundy , bocrotary.

Special Notice to I < nr o lluycrs.
510,000 worth of superb parlor suits ,

sofas , chairs , folding beds , mattresses ,

springs , at immense sacrifice to pay
cash advances. Please call , wo can in-
torebt

-
you.Nisw YoiutSTOiiAaE Co. ,

Capitol avo. and 15th fat.

. A surprise , when smoking "Soidon-
berg Figaro" for 5o you will lind it a lOc
cigar. Able your dealer for them.-

Enstor

.

bonnets , ut Uia now .firm. See
adv' . GJIKENMAN & RICIIAIIUSOX.

HAYTDEN BUGS.-

On
.

Monday Setting Down the
Prices.-

Childncn's
.

Lisle thread gloves lOc ,
worth 2oC-

.Ladies'
.
Lisle thread gloves only ] 0c.

Ladies' Finc'Lisle thread gloves only
15c per pair-

.Ladies'
.

Silk Frame gloves only 25c per
pair , worth 50c.

Ladies Silk Taffeta gloves only 35c ,
worth 60c-

.Ladies'
.

pure silk gloves , heavy , only
60c , worth 1.

Gents' seamless hose only 5c , worth
15c.

Gents' fancy British i hose only 15c ,
reduced from 25c.

Gents' 4-ply linen collars So each-
.Gents'

.

fancy suspenders only 15c ,

worth 85c.
Boys' Percale waibts , fancy patterns ,

only JMc each-
.Boys'

.

heavy Cheviot shirt waists only
25c each.

Our May corset 60c each , worth 1.
Only 1 to each customer-

.Gents'
.

fancy satin scarfs only 20c ,
worth 60c.

Gents' fancy tcck scarfs only lOc ,
worth 25c-

.Ladies'
.

Jouvin kid gloves , embroid-
ered

¬

, only 76c per pair-
.Ladies'

.
low neck balbriggan vests ,

lace trimmed , only 89c.
Ladies' extra flno gausc vests only 25c

each-
.Ladies'

.
two toned kid gloves 1.25 , re-

duced
¬

from 2.
Ladies' heavy black cotton hose 3 pair

for 25c.
Children's heavy ribbed hose , fash-

ioned
¬

, only 23c.
Best quality Inundricd shirts only 75c-

each. .

HAYDEN BROS. ,

IGth St. , Near Douglas.

Fine Easter cards at Hospe's-

.Jlnhn

.

the Jeweler ,

Has still n few goods loft , and now is
your last chance to buy watches , clocks ,
jewelry , silverware at manufacturers'-
prices. .

On Monday and Tuesday wo will of-

fer
¬

the balance of our clocks at one-half
the price they can bo manufactured
for. '

One-day , black walnut , strike , 1.50 ;

worth $-
4.Eightday

.
, black walnut , strike and

alarm , $3 ; worth 7.
Three and four ounce silver watches ,

810 and upward.
Band and sot , ring solid gold , 81 and

upward ; suitable for ladies or gentle ¬

men.Flno solid gold collar buttons , $1 ; for-
merly

¬

2.
Fine Eabtor cards at Hospo's.

For Sale A weekly newspaper , with-
in

¬

2-5 miles of Omaha , circulation GOO ;

good Omaha advertising patronage ; a
paying business ; good reasons for sell¬

ing. Address D G8 , Bee olllco.
>

Now la Your Tlino-
To buy parlor suits , bedroom suits ,

tables , chairs , foldiner beds , etc. , at im-
mense

-
sacrilico , to pay cash advances ,

at vour own price. Our terms are your
terms. Niw Youic STOMACH : Co , ,

Capitol avo. and 15th st ,

Kustcr Cards
In great variety , including all the

utost novelties in this lino. Elegant
and cheap , at II , M. & S. M. Jones' ,
"books and statioiiory , Douglas , near
IGth st. '

IIonnelH.-
Mmo.

.

. Hickman , 1414 Douglas. , , .

'Fine Easter curds at Ilospe'a. - . .

HAYPEN BROS.
Down the Prices.

Crockery and glassware sale Handled
iron stone china tea set 37c ; crockery
store price 75c.

Iron stone china pto platos23c persot.
Iron stone china dinner plates 3Sc per

set.
Iron stone china breakfast plates 28c

per set.
Slop jar 85c , ewer and basin G5c.
These goods are fully warranted in

every particular.
Imported water tumblers 5c each.
Decorated china cups and saucers lOc.
Lamps 15c , 25c und 35c.
Millinery We are showing the finest

Milcn and Union Milon ladies spring
hats that it ,is possible to produce in all
the newest styles. Our long experience
in this line justify us in saying wo own
the goods right and do not expect milli-
nery

¬

store profits.-
We

.

also have a superb line of real os-

trich
¬

tips in every shade and quality
which will repay a visit of inspection.
Our advantage in securing everything
new in the millinery ornaments put us
beyond competitors in this line and no
effort will bo spared lo show the latest
novelties at reasonable prices.

Jackets , jerseys and wraps. Fine all
wool , tailor made jackets 2.95 , real
cashmere iersoys 81.00 , worth 2.50 , el-

egant
¬

bended wraps , 85.09 , 80.75 and
760.

STATIONERY.
Our stock of papelories cannot bo ex-

celled
¬

in variety , price or quality.
Very pretty boxes containing 21 shoots
paper and 24 envelopes for 60. The
best envelopes made 5c a bunch , 2i
sheets excellent note paper 5c , 12 sheets
.best linen note paper 5e , Eagle lead
'pencils Ic each.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
110 and 118 South Sixteenth St-

Finu

-

Easter cards at IIospo's.-

In

.

her Intensely humorous entertain-
ment

¬

, introducing inimitable imperson-
ations

¬

, life-like imitations and mimicry ,

lovers of refined entertainment will bo
richly repaid in the appearance of Miss
Grillln at Y. M. C. A . hall Friday night.-

F.

.

. M. Solwdell & Co. ,

218 N. IGTH.-
A

.

full line of spring and summer bon-
nets

¬

, hats and millinery novelties.
Prices to buit a" .

Fine Easier cards at Hospe's-

.Ilahn

.

ilio Jcwoler
Can save you 60 per cent on diamond
goodfa Monday and Tuesday. Get prices ,

Miss L. B. Grillin , of the Boston
School ol Oratory , has been secured by
the Y. M.C. A. to give onool herchoico
entertainments on Friday night , March
30. Admission , 25 cents-

.Eine

.

Easter cards at Hospo's.

Folding Jleds Cticap ,

Only $24 , cost $50 , and anytning clso-
in proportion at-

NKV YOHKSTOItAOB CO. ,
Capitol ave und 15th t t.

Fine Easter cards at IIospo's.

Ropers Brothers' triple-plate desert
knives , 2.60 dozen at Hnhn's , 101 North
Sixteenth street-

.FineEaster

.

cards at Hobpa's.-

Rev.

.

. G. W. Hindloy , of Weeping
Water , Neb. , will preaqh to-day at thq
Plymouth Congregational church , cor.-

19th
.

and Spruce sts-

.Roger.

.

Brothers' children's Icnifo , fork
and spoon , 75c at Hahn'tf. .

HAYPRN BROS.
Letting Down the Prices-

.Ladies'silvcrinoChatolainwatchstcm
.

wind and set , 2.55 , usual price 760.
Ladies' coin silver Chatomin stem wind

and set , raised back and handsomely en-
graved

¬

at 84.76 , jeweler's price , 1260.
Ladies' solid gold Chatolain watches ,

stem wind and set , handsomely en-
graved

¬

, 7.50 , others ask 2500.
Ladies' Elgin , Wnlthnm and Spring-

field
¬

with Boss filled cases at 10.50 ,
jewelers ask 3500.

Ladies' solid gold Elgin , Wnlthnm
and Springfield watches , very hand-
somely

¬

engraved and diamond dec-
orated

¬

, 21.50 , jewelers' price 0500.
Boys' &tom wind silvermo watches ,

12.3 to 205.
Boys' coin silver watches , nicely en-

graved
¬

, 3.05 , usually bold at 1100.
Men's silvorino Elgin , Wnlthnm or

Springfield watches at 1.75 , jewelers
nsk 1800.

Men's coin silver Elgin , Waltham or
Springfield watches at 7.60 , others ask
3500.

Men's Boss filled Elgin , Waltham or
Springfield watches , finely engraved ,
$21,50 , jewelers think them cheap at
5500.

Men's solid gold with best American
movement , 38.00 , jewelers price $100.00-
to 12500.

These watches are fully warranted
for time and quality and it not in every
way as represented wo will refund
the money. HAYDKN Bites ,

110 and 118 South IGth street.

Fine Easter cards at Hospo's.

Personal Paragraphs.-
S.

.
. G. Joyce loft lust week for Now York

city.J..

A. Yatcs , of Nellgh , Neb. , Is nt the Mil-
lard.

-
.

II. S. Heed , of Lidcoln , Neb , , Is at the
Mlllanl.

Otto Huotto , of Fremont , Neb. , Is at the
Mlllanl.-

R.

.

. M. Lewis , of Norfolk , Neb. , is at the
Mlllnrd.-

It.
.

. C. Browne , of Norfolk , Neb. , Is at the
Millnrd.-

W.
.

. A. Bridges , of O'Neill , Nob. , Is at the
Millard.

Phelps Palno , of Lincoln , Neb , , is at the
Paxton.

John Zclmng , of Lincoln , Neb. , Is at the
Paxton.-

Chnrlcs
.

A. Pfclffcr , of St. Joseph , Mo. , Is-

at tlio Paxton.-
Dr.

.

. G. U. Keen , of the UnitctI States army ,
Is at the Pnxton.-
DC.

.

. H. McUrido , of St. Louis , Mo. , Is visit-
ing

¬

friends in Onmlia , Nub ,

Messrs , John O , Watson and J , 13. Smith ,
of Nebraska City , Neb , , nro ut the Paxton ,

F, M. Haoyc , for many years editor of the
Perry , la. , Chief-Pilot , 1ms taken a position
in Omaha with llio Western Newspaper
union.

Mrs , S. Melllck and Misses M , and Mlnnlo-
Mellick , Mrs. Major Uolmnomin , Miss H-

WeUol and Mrs. W. U. Vim Alstyno , all of
Lincoln , Neb. , are registcd ut the I'uxton.-

Geo.
.

. W. Kelley , of Kolley. Stiger & Co. ,

returned this week fiom New York city ,
and the appearance of their stock , embracing
all the novelties of the season , is sunlcicnt
evidence that during his absence Mr. Kelley
devoted all his tluio to business.

Fine Easter cards at Hospo's.
*

Nipped u Diamond Itlng.
While August Nelson was out of work

Swan Thurson kindly took him iiito his homo
at I'J'-i Cummg street , and sheltered
him until ho could Had employment. Day
befoiu yesterday Nelson turned up missing ,

and at the sumo tlmd a 95 diamond ring dis-
appeared.

¬

. YesterdaySergeant Sigwart suw
Nelson at n imwnbioker's shop trying to dis-
pose

¬

of the ring , and as the .fellow's actions
were decidedly Bijsplciouti ho concluded to
run him in us u "suspect ," Ho'reached , thu-
elutio'n with the. prisoner just in timer to find
Thurson there leavitig u description of. ,Nel-
son

-
and the rftig with the captain , ; . ' '

-_ __ . . _

Carpets ! Carpets !

IS OPEN ,

And Our prices are Guaranteed to be

Right , Don't' Fail to Look Us

Over Before- Buying ,

We make a specialty of laying and fit"
ting carpets.

Black Silks Dress Gingham

5 pieces Black Gros Grain Silks , our
leader , no one can bent it.Vo will lot
out just 5 more pieces tit75c yard. Come 60 pieces Renfrew Dress Ginghams ,
in and see it. worth 12jc yard. Our price Monday 7d

INDIGO BLUE

4 pieces Black Gros Grain Silks , same
number wo sold last week. This is an-

other
¬

lot just arrived. On sale for one 100 pieces Indigo Blue Figured Print !
week, 89c yard , really worth 8125. Monday only 6c yard.

BLEACHED

10 pieces Black Diagonals , 38 inches 1 case 30-inch Bleached Muslin , really
wide , really worth 35e yard. On sale worth Oc yard. Our pi-ice Monday only
Monday 15c yard. Gjc yard.

MUS. J. BENSON.
One Day Only , Monday , March 20.-

Wo
.

will give special prices on real
medici Torchon and machine Torchonl-
aco. .

Wo will offer about fifty light weight
shawls just the thing for spring , at
about one-half their regular price ,
ranging from $1 upwards.-

JERSEYS.
.
.

Wo call especial attention to our new
and handsome line of Jerseys.

Some now and pretty designs in fancy
goods , suitable for Easter presents ,

A line of gold and silver tinsel braids
and cords for braiding patterns.-

Wo
.

still hayo some sizes loft in gold
and silver shirts which wo arc closing
out at one-half the regular prices. To
anyone who knows this shirt , thcro
need not bo a word said in favor of it , it
always gives satisfaction.

SANITARY HOSE-
.Don't

.
forirot our line of faanitnry hose.

Warranted fabt black.-
MRS.

.
. J. BENSON.

IMPORTANT TO TAXPAiEHS.
County Attorney Slmcrnl Submits a

Decision Regards Them.-
Thcro

.
was n full attendance of the mem-

bers
¬

at the regular meeting of the board of
county commissioneis hold yesterday after-
noon

¬

, The appended important opinion from
the county attorney was read ana placed
on lllo :

To the County Commissioners , Douglas
County , Nebraska Gentlemen : Your com-
munication

¬

of J. M. Wilson of March.211888 ,
referred to mo in regard to n mistnko of the
assessor for assessment of taxes in Covcll's
addition for my opinion has been duly con ¬

sidered. I flud upon examination of the
statutes that section 140 found on page 014 of
the compiled statutes , governs tills matter ,
und nctoidlngto Unit county commissioners
shall have no power "to release , Olsehurgoro-
init

-
or commute any portion of the tuxes as-

Bossed or levied ugalnst any person or prop-
erty

¬

within tholr respective Jurisdictions for
nny reason whatever. " Thcro are but two
ways by which these mistakes can bo cor-
rected

¬

, either ono of which would
afford relief : First , the parties
assessed muy begin suit in equity
setting un the facts , and your hoiioruule
board may instruct mo to permit a decree to-
bo entered as prayed for In the plaintiffs pe-
tition.

¬

. Tills would result Inadecicoof the
court ordering the taxes to bo assessed for
the amount justly due. Or another way , but
ono which would perhaps not bo so free from
objection Is for the party to pay the amount
Into the treasury and then by a resolution
of the board have the excess returned to-
him. . This , though , would appU only to the
county , and the sumo trouble und annoyance-
would Imvo to bo goiio through with in ro-
gurd

-

to the city council. I would suggest
that you communicate with the parties und
suggest to them that they institute proceed-
ings

¬

before the for the purpose of hav-
ing

¬

the mutter settled , yours very truly ,
E. W. SlMBIUI , ,
Couaty Attorney.

The applications of C. M. O'Douovan' , D-

.Kiemeton
.

and Jumps Frewcn to bo unpointed
inspector of the county hospital building
were referred to the committee on construct-
ion.

¬

.

W. J. Edwards' proposition to sell the
county a now Era grader wus referred to the
committee on toads.

County Superintendent of Poor Mahoney's
communication in icferciico to the disposition
of four orphan children living at South
Omaha was turned over to the committee on
charities , with power to act.

The leuso with Hankin , Spencer & Ilankin
for the use of u cortuiu portion of the poor
furm for brick malting purposes was ruti-
lied.K W. Lessentln was appointed assessor of
the Sixth ward in place of Mr , Hyland , re-
signed.

¬

.

The committee on Jail wcro directed to buy
the neccdsary machinery for u laundry , build
bteps und a balcony around the upper edge ,

Improve the bathing facilities und make other
Improvements on the jail.

The claim of C. Mcaphpr , amounting to
510.50 , for services u road uppraiber, wus al-

lowed.
¬

. . , '

The following resolution was adopted :

Hesolvcd , That the biilaries 01 the. Janitors

employed at the court house bo fixed at 43
per day, and nny previous action of the board
iu conlllct herewith is hereby repealed.

James GHlmoro was allowed 11.11 for
labor and material on ft bridge.

The committee on court house and jail waa
directed to muko improvements on the vault
in the ofllco of the clerk of the district court.

Fine Easter cards at Hospo's.
>

Licensed to Wed.
The following marriage licenses were

issued yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name and Hcsidenco. Ago.-

J

.

J Oliver J. Wiiiegard , Omaha 24-

JJ Dolly Wells , South Omaha 18
( Jens Christian Wildbcck , Omaha , . PO-

II Mary Anderson , Omulm 18-

jj John Klmnttz , Snyder , Neb 23
1 Tcim Marline , Snyder , Neb 18
( DoWitt E. Smith , IJrown's Valley , Minn. 83
1 Kuto Hlley , Hopkinton , la 3

Fine Easter cards at IIospo's.

Increased Tlicir Capital.
The New Yoik Storage and Loan company

filed formal notice with the county clerk
yesterday that at a meeting hold March 20
the capital stock was increased to flfi.OOO.
The notification is signed by the president
and Decretory.

The mayor yesterday issued an order
to Inspector Turnbull to arrest all saloon-
keepers after April 1 , who continue in
business without paying their full $1,000-
license. .

Fine Easter cards at Hospo'a-

.Yesterday's

.

internal revenue collec-
tions

¬

amounted to 1252893.

FROM THE BLIZZARD'S' HOME.

Solemn McssnKOH < > r Condolence With
a Flavor of Wild Western Humor.
Now York Star : On a pnifc with other

humorous incidents of the great st'jrm
was the receipt yesterday at the mayor's
olllco of several dispatches from dulor-
ont towns and cities in the far , wild
west , tendering , with delightful as-

surance
¬

, sympathy and aid to the etorm-
Htrickon

-
inhabitant !) . St. Paul tele-

graphed
¬

:

ST. PAUL , Minn. , March II , To Milyo-
rIlowltt : The city of St. Paul tcndeis to
Now York her sympathy for the damugo to
life and property occasioned by the blfczurd
now raging in your city. Unaccustomed to
storms of such phenomenal severity as to
cause railroad isolation from the outsldo
world , ami novcr hnving htid people frozen to
death m the strectB , wo shall bo glad to
contribute to any relief fund which may bo
started by your aflllctcd people. Weather
yesterday mild and beautiful. Signed by-

MANV QmziiNS-
.On

.

top of this ramo the following :

UISMAIICK , Dak. , March 14. Subscription
papers iepoited passed throughout Dakota
for aid of storm sufferers in Now York and
surrounding country. Citizens of the terri-
tory

¬

express deep sympathy for your peopla
and ore responding liberally. Would you
prefer clothes or food , or both }

J , M QUINN , Hlsmarck Tribune.-

Hi'iioN
.

, Dak. , March 13 , To Mayor Hew-

itt
-

; Huron , Dak. , under a mild spring sun
sends her sympathy to bhzzaidstrickeuNow-
York. . If needed , you may draw on us for
?50 to lellovo the btorm sufferers.

1 II. KENT , Chairman.-

JlisMAiicK

.

, Dak , , March 13. To Mayor
Hewitt , Now York : Hlsmurckstands rjady-
togivo substantial uid to sufferers of Noy-
York. . Lot us know your needs.-

M
.

, H. Jewett , Chamber of Commerce.
After the mayor had perused thesa

precious communications ho eat dowa
and gravely Indited replies of thanks ,
adding that happily Now York was not
yet in need of outside abslstunco.

Compost may bo made very flno and
rendered partially soluble for immudiato-
U6o by sprinkling the whole with a mU-
turo

-
of four ouncoa of sulphuric , acid in a

bucket of water , but.tho process la some-

what
¬

dangerous H not carefully douo , .


